














EVALUATION OF THE RELATIONSHIP OF ANTHOCYANIN CONTENT 








Blueberries are rich in anthocyanins and have been suggested to have antioxidant effects. In this study, 
as oxidative stress enhanced glycation, I examined whether blueberries also have an anti-glycation 
activity. Glycation is a reaction in which sugar such as glucose binds to proteins and lipids, and produces 
so-called ‘advanced glycation end-products; AGEs’ which are said to cause aging phenomena such as 
skin spots and sagging. When I measured the anthocyanin content of the blueberry flesh and peels by 
HPLC, it was higher in the peels than that in the flesh. Its anti-glycation activity was higher in the peels 
than in the flesh as well. My results obtained in this study suggested that the blueberry peels that were 
usually discarded after squeezing the fruits have a potential to reuse as an anthocyanin-containing 
resources for functional cosmetics and supplements with a high anti-glycation activity. 





























用いた．96 穴プレートにコラーゲン溶液を 50 L ずつ
0.067
6.06






分注し，37 ℃のインキュベーター内で 24 時間静置して
コラーゲン溶液を固めた．その後，コラーゲン上に試料
を 40 L，糖化反応を開始させるためのグリセルアルデ




けて測定した．カラムは TSKgel ODS-120T を，移動相
にはメタノール：アセトニトリル：ギ酸=10：5：5 を使
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図２．ブルーベリー（各部位）の抗糖化活性の比較． 




























①デルフィニジン 3-グルコシド ②シアニジン 3‐ガ
ラクトシド ③シアニジン 3‐グルコシド ④ペチュニ
ジン 3-グルコシド ⑤ぺオニジン 3-ガラクトシド ⑥


























































































ルーベリー果皮抗糖化活性．生重量 1 mg あたりの抗糖





乾燥時間を 6 h～24 h の 6 時間毎に分けて検討したとこ
ろ，乾燥時間 18 h までは活性が高くなったが，18 h と
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